
 

In It to Win: Virtual Tutoring and Homework Drop-in 

What is In It to Win It? 

“In It to Win It” is a fun and welcoming virtual tutoring and homework drop-in facilitated 
for and by Kingston and Frontenac teens. Upper-year secondary student volunteers 
provide online tutoring to younger teens in Grades 7 and 8 and older teens requiring 
special academic support. Under the supervision of a KFPL programmer, volunteer tutors 
will work one-on-one, or with small subject groups, to mentor and moIvate emerging 
learners.  

Tutor Qualifica?ons and Responsibili?es 

Volunteer tutors must be upper-year secondary students comfortable with the course 
content of various subjects. 

Ability to moIvate and mentor younger teens and peers in a youth-centered program 

Ability to work with a diverse populaIon with a variety of skill levels in different subjects 

Strong interpersonal skills and coaching experience an asset 

Volunteers must be able to parIcipate weekly, on Tuesday aPernoons from 3:30 pm to 
5:00 pm. Repeat unjusIfied absences will result in a volunteer’s removal from the 
program. 

“In It to Win It” will be offered as an online experience via the library’s Zoom account. As 
meeIngs and events will be virtual, parIcipants will need access to an Internet-enabled 
computer with a web cam and microphone. 

To apply 

Please email Graeme Langdon, Teen & New Adult Librarian, at glangdon@kfpl.ca with 
your name, grade, school, contact informaIon, and a short descripIon of how you meet 
the volunteer qualificaIons. 

Please indicate which school subjects you are comfortable tutoring at the Grade 7 and 8 
levels, and which subjects you are comfortable tutoring for Grades 9, 10, and 11. 

mailto:glangdon@kfpl.ca


Personal informaIon collected by the Kingston Frontenac Public Library is done so under 
the authority of the Public Libraries Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. P.44., s. 5(3) and s. 20 and the 
Municipal Freedom of informaIon and ProtecIon of Privacy Act, R.S.O., c. M.56., s. 
28(2) The informaIon collected will be used in the process of the library’s business. 
QuesIons regarding the collecIon of this informaIon should be directed to the CEO & 
Chief Librarian, Kingston Frontenac Public Library, 130 Johnson Street, Kingston, ON K7L 
1X8. 613-549-8888. 
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